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i:i ru!l. k, l.aVcll.- Wanner, v r- - Saturday in I'cndlctor..
i ! I .. i i, Velum lt"i r, Zilla John- - m last Saturday niKlit when tlx

M"ii. Ijllian Iranirr, Danhiie Snath, I ! ak-- t bull players were returning
I Neva Itnliri. IiyrUlu Ho. len. I.ila home from the name at Ailnm. th.

I. Judys Kiel, her and Mildred Siu.lebaKcr car, driven t.y John-
Hen . j Moii collided wjth a Ford car on ih.

I!oy Ali xan.l.-- was lure Moiola:
from l'ciidleton.

rva J Huston and fun ilwrp-wer-

transacting business in I't ndli ton
Mop, lay.

A ten pound daughter was born

I "dot Kuck I'enilleton highway near
thn Carl Hemphill ranch. Tin- - front
of the Johnsion car was considerably
wrecked. Jnn Poanu o; M. Kay.
driver of the Ford was aricsicd on a
charge of drunkenness and reel-les-

driving and taken to I'tudleton. Mis.
l)oane was slightly injure,.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wagner motor-
ed to II- rmiston Sumlav.

(East Sinvlal.)
I'lI.oT ItOCK, Inc. 19. A. T. Alex-

ander nf Walla Walla was in l'ilot
Hock Monday in tho interest of The

magazine", a Walla
Walla puMioition.

J' Kopp was transacting business
here Monday.

On Friday evenins of last wi ck The
Girl') kescrves entertained their moth-
ers at a party in the high school audi-
torium. Souks, Karnes anil refresh-
ments mode up the evenlnps enter-
tainment. Those present were Mrs. i.
Kerrlo, Mrs. Anna I'ernness, Mrs.
Marlon Smith, Mrs. Walter Souther- -

m m :MA
1

IajH, 'es, Yoo cam - Z

Sunday I ce. 11 to Mr. and .Mrs. Frarii;
Done at the home of Mrs. II. 1!. M...
Iteynolds. She has been named Marva
Clarice.

On Saturday of last week little
Maurice liyrd, small son of Mr. an I

Mrs. Frank liyrd fell from a horse he
was riding and suffered a broken loir.

Joe I'edro was a business visitor
here Monday.

Miss Hell I'ambiirn, teacher in Uie
liyrd school district visite, nlntivi s at
Athena over the week end.

Albert Hoyb-- inotured to Athena
the last of the week and returned

Mis. lil.irk, Mrs. Charles Ithorin.--
and Miss Alma i'.horman of l'endli ton
visited hen- - Sunday with Mrs. I:lack-- i

daughier. Mrs. Oscar Cutler, who is ill
with rheumatism.

Miss I'ortia Kid .veil and llerscliell
Kid well. Cnivcrsity of Oregon stmler's
are exjieclcd homo before long to

land, Mrs. l'earl Fletcher, Mrs. Fred
Fletcher, Mrs. Fva Johnston, Mrs. 1".

E. Hutchinson, Mrs. Win. Hutchinson,
Mrs. Thomas Jacques, Mis. Klmer
W"RKncr, Mrs. Sanford SI Wist, Mrs.
John Itojer and the Misses 'ora
Grunt, Inez Haston, Katherinc Sickles,

Home .Monday with his family vvli--

spent Hie week there visiiing Mrs.
lioylen's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mal-
colm Mi Intyre.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Frick spem

spenu in,. Lhristmas vacation wnii
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Kid-wel- l.

Mr. and Mrs. I.on Knolts moved in-

to their new home ast Friday.
Walton Itoork is emplove, on tin-ne-

garage building. Mr. and Mrs.
Koork moved lu re recently from La
Grande.

Mrs. Charles Wilson was shopping
in l'i udlelon Saturday.

James Uhittaker and I.on Ktter
left for Echo the first of Hie week on
a hunting trip.

Mrs. I.on Case and infant daughter I

li.vc relumed to their home, at Dale.
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THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley

fUrM lTjI 1 fecial houoay SALfi

VT! IyZ-- : HAND PA rw BkOoms
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Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Jennings and sou
Hubert attended church services here
Sunday morning.

On Friday afternoon December 23 a
Christmas program will be presented JMvM '

Cold Weather Apparel for
Men

WARM CLOTHING AT LOW PENNEY PRICES
The man who needs warm clothing will appreciate

the saving offered by 312 stores in 26 states. The per-
son in search of practical gifts will find here gifts of
real service at worth while savings.

MEN'S WOOL MACKINAWS
$1.98, $0.50, $7.50

A fine assortment of hfeh grade corts in solid colors
and indistinct plaids, plain or belted styles, large storm
collars $6.50, $8.9C, $9.90

BOYS' MACKINAWS
4.J)S,$G.50.7..0

Special attention has been given to providing warm
vtility coats for the boys, belted back, patch pockets,
storm collars, $4.98, $6.50, $7.50

LEATHER VES I i
Moleskin shell, leather sleeves and leather lined,

knit wrists and collar, each $6.90
CORDUROY LEATHER VESTS

7.90
Good quality corduroy shell, 5hep-ki- sleeves and

lining, knit wrists and collar, each $7.90
SHEEP LINED VESTS

$7.1)0
Moleskin shell, fine wool lining, sheepskin sleeves

bound pockets, knit wrists and collar, each $7.90
ALL LEATHER VESTS

$14.75
Here's a gift that any out door man will take pride

and pleasure in owning. Very best weight, fine, soft
leather, either black or van, each $14.75

All Kinds Rubber Footwear for men, Women and
Children See How Much We Save You.

OFFICE CATHONOLULU MAYOR HAS

BIGGEST IMf

at the hiqli school auditorium by the
pupils of the high school itnd grade
school. On Christmas eve at S o'clock
a program will be given at the com-
munity church by pupils of the Sun-du- e

schools.
Mr. and Mrs. Ilurton Hutchison and

Mrs. Jean Kirkpntrlck were dinner
ffuests at the Gilliam ranch Sunday.

A number of I'endlelon visitors wore
present at the local Odd Fellows meet-lu- g

here Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gilliam were

hosts at a dinner rit their country
home Tuesday in honor of Mrs. Hruco
Gilbert who is hero from Hums Ore-gn- u

visiting relatives. The guests
were Mr. and Mrs. George Schlegle,
Miss Allen Imory, Mvs. lmory, Mrs.
Arnold Hunting, Mrs. I'at Cassidy.
Grandma McHruom, Mrs. X. J.

Mr. ami Mrs. llui-lo- Hutchin

liONOI.Cl.r, T. II
N. S.) Mayor John

Dec. 1 .(!.
. Wilson, of

Honolulu, lias the
ing chief executive

distinction of bc-o- f

the most ex- -

tensive municipality In the I'nltcd
Stales, or, as far as is known, in any
other country.

son and the honor guests, Mrs. liruee
Mr. Wilson's full official title

Mayor of the City and County of
Honolulu (embracing the entire Is-

land of Oahu, on which Honolulu is

Gilbert. 7
situated), Palmyra Islands, Hird Is

VWURGLER WHO DELIVERS WASMIN&S FDR HIS WMFR TODAY land and Midway Island. Mayor
Wilson's authority therefore extends

fUCHASE.DA NEW WASH BOARD FOR ME CMRlSTw5 p!r.sr-NT- j

Another local car owner to be In an
accident Is Carl Hemphill who collided
with a bbr truck in I'cndleton Satur-
day evening near the Hawthorne
School. The Hemphill car was slight-t- v

damaged and Miss TVrlha Hemphill
received a few cuts nlid hru'sca nboul
the face. The truck was running

BY JUNIUSapproximately I.Odo miles to (he
southward (o Palmyra, and about 1.- -

im miles to the northwest to Mid
way. The Palmyra are not
regularly inhabited, but Midway, an
Important cable station, lias a popu

"Constant Header" has asked the
Offlscat to promote a bout between
Everett True and Mr. Duff. We think
C. It. is one of those fellows who bet
on Dcmpsey and Carpentk-r- . mi ihiYji jits

lation ol about filtee'.i cable opera-
tors.

Alayor Wilson is of part Hawaiian
blood and is a graduate of l.eland
Stanford I'lilversity.

312 DEPARTMENT lORES
PENDLETON, OREGONIf every woman could do what she

wants to do, who would wash the

without lights.
Emil EKRii'lh's Franklin rar was

badly damaged Monday afternoon
when it up set on the highway ns lie
was coming to Pilot Hock from I'cn-
dleton. Mr, Eggerth escaped unin-
jured.

.Mrs. Ilessle Humphrey was a visitor
to rendlcton Saturday.

Mrs. James Whltlaker was shopping
In I'endlelon Friday.

Mrs. 11. II. Hlndcrtnan Is able to be
out again after a few weeks Illness.

The Flint Hock buKkot ball team
won the game played nt Adams last
Saturday nivslit against the Adams
team, the score being 13 to 2.".. The
home team also won the game pin veil
here Friday evening with the Adams
boys. The score was Hi to in.

Mrs. W. C. Stanley was shopping in
I'endleton Saturday.

dishes?

This marks the grave of Ezra Mains,
Who said he had no use for chains.

An icy road a fearful skid
The earth of one more boob was rid.

of Instructors where Biich nctirvitlea In-

terfere with the welfare of tho child.'1

A FHE CllSIiS Mil
Christ u is a wonderful (jn,, for (.ei-,- where)
Msdc slriw tojimkc olln-i-- s luiiiy and (, nill'ill (ho

drcnnis and desires of children. Ami hh or Mm hap-
piest tlioiijilils that conn- - to iiKiny Is, lo make kHi.s
vliloh arc useful ami consii-iieiiv,- , ami which
ttially inulicffur nvinliuo't mil womanhood.
Tills Is ivliat a KtivinK...riiuiii in (lie strong hank
bhiiRs about, It tnu-:u-- Tlirilt anil IEconomy.

Oiu Dollar, 'TTiis-- IKillni s r .iUy Amount ;s all Uuit
Is uxsary for sm-l- i u Rift.

Christmas there will He nnth-loo- k

forward to except Arbor
A ft ei

Ing to
Day.

I,f)M0.. A fox closely pursued
In a Khonddu Valley hunt took re

The young lady next door says she
can't understand why It's ho short a
time bwwepn Christmas and

and sn long between
and Christmas.

One of those dear girls In a Good
Housekeeping story remarks thus: "1

used to hang up mv stocking; I've
missed it." Alas and alack; with a
cold winter coming on too.

fuge under a soft in the drawing

ST. I.OI'IS, Inc. in.- - (1. N. S.i
The wrinkle in the socks of Alfred
Cupasso, proprietor of a "soft drink
bar," Iris caused a new Interpretation
of the search-warra- clause of the
prohibition law.

When Federal officers raided
place tliey found ten small

biittl-- s of "mule'- secreted In hi"
socks. No booze was found behind his
liar. Special Assistant Attorney Gen-

eral John P.U'tt ruled that Cnpasso
con Id not be prosecuted, because Hi.1

search warrant did not provide au-

thority for officers to search his socks.
He was released.

room of a coal mine manager. En-

thusiastic bounds followed through
an open door, wrecked the room and

DEFIES SIIEIUIT
MONTICELLO, Hi., Dee. 19. (I. N".

S.) Despite efforts to the sheriff ana
citizens in the vicinity of Mohomct,
near here, Harry Davis, thirty-fiv- a
hermit living In a dugout of his owil
making on land belonging to Edward
Swiggert, of this city, continues living
close to nature. Davis Is suspected of
committing many petty thieveries re-

ported by storekeeper!) and othern
near Mahomet.

Sheriff Gale, with a posse of depu-
ties, went to the dugout and ordered
Davis to surrender. The young hermit
stuck a rifle through a corner of Ills
dugout and threatened lo shoot tho
first man who tried to take him allvo.
Deciding that discretion was the bet-
ter part of vnlor. tho sheriff, beat 'a

strategic retreat with his posse.
The hermit has been noticed by

women of the neighborhood for sev-

eral months, although he was not
brought to official notice until re-

cently. Citizens threaten to take sum-

mary vengences unless tho man Is arr-

ested Immediately, as complaints
have been received that ho frightens
women and children.

killed lb,, fx. The occupant of the
house was presented with the brush.

WICHITA, Kan., Dec. 19. I. X. K.)

"Teachers cannot dance, all night
and teach with efficiency the follow-
ing tnornliiK," declared Superintendent
It. M. Crum, head of the educational
committee of .Scdwlclt County.

This will be a chief topic for discus-

sion when tho county superintendents
of education in Kansas convene for
their annual council here in January.
Superintendent Crum has announced
his intention of Introducing a "code of
ethics" for the school instructors to
al'ido ly.

"Don't ouote mo as ojiirstionlnn
dances as a pastime," added rnperin-tende-

Crum. "That isn't the point.
A teacher's Indulgence In aniiiscnienl
does not seriously cnin-er- the s'lper-Intende-

until In affects tho efficiency
"f the school. Owing to the fact that
th public has placed a eonsidorahle

.0.11 of child training upon the

for a The majority of Chinese
cannot read or write.

Civilization Is responsible
steady degeneration in our tee

1
Hie American Naiional Bank

rcndlcion, Oregon. BY ALLMANDOINGS OF THE DUFFS Tom Goes Window Shopping.

'Strongest Sank in Castcm Oregon"
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Wrestling Match
Under auspices of

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES, ARIE No. 28

Ray McCarrol
vs.

Bozanta Singh
BUDDY STEVENS 1 Rounds Boxing vs.

"Unknown."

AND A BATTLE ROYAL

Thursday, Dec. 22
Alta Theatre

; ' px f I've seen CNowiH j ;: 0tk ., 'V'
; for a man with am j , p QJ V EMPT, STOMACH- - 3

H1' A f GUESS I'LL .0 To K MAl'-- f, t
I Full Blast

Cruikshank & Hampton
i "Quality Count"

124-2- 8 E. Webb Phono 543

Vonr Old Furniture Taken in F.xoJiitngo as l'art I'nyinent on Xew
Inclusive Agruis til rendlcton for KH, iieu I iiluncii
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